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SECOND EFFORTTO nTTHI 
BO! BIDDERS UNSUCCESSFUL
City Council Will Ask Extension of Time From Water Com 

pany. Officials to Complete the Deal For Purchase; 
Some Hopes of Interesting Private Capital

Continued inactivity in 1 
suited in no bids being presc 
meeting held Tuesday nigh 
considering such offers in 
for the sale of bonds author!;
a week ago. 

Not-only were^o offers receive! 
but no representatives of bond 
houses were present to discuss the 
matter, and unless some develop- 
mrntH materialize within a short 
time, it la probable that matters 
will lie held In abeyance until the 
bond, market shows some signs of 
returning activity. 

Torrance was not alone |n Its, 
unsuccessful efforts to. dispose of 
municipal district water bonds, as 
was slHjwn by reports from the 

i   ifttv^irQf Ixiti .A.uirttlc>r which pi^t

" lhS"of~?2,ooov<nro "or tne~ reso'-'isSSo
^ of J3S.SOO.000 water,, bonds brought 

no bidders whQii the Los Angeles 
city council met Tuesday. Los 
Angeles water Issues have always 
bee1 !!, regarded ns strong Invest 
ments heretofore, and tl\e only ex 
planation "of the reluctance of bid 
ders to come Into the market Is 
the same as wus* expressed by 
"bond buyers at tl)e meeting of the 
Torranco city . courtcit ' on tho 
occasion of the first call for bills. 

The market wiis In excellent 
xiiniiu, according to Chief Engineer 
Van Norman of the bureau of 
water works and supply, when the 
board of water and 'power com 
missioners asked ' the Los Angeles 
i-ity council -to call for- bids on 
August 30. ' A week later when the 

' city council set the date, City 
Treasurer I'owcll said the Call- 
fnrriln municipal Issues had drop 
ped in value on the Now York 
market, the reason being attributed 
to the nomination of Upton Sin 
clair .an SJcmo.iratlc candidate for 
rovci-nor. 

In view of the existing condi 
tions, the Torrnncc city council, 
after some discussion, authorized 
tlie city attorney, Charles T. Rippy, 
to notify- the officials of the water 
company at Columbus, Ohio, of 
the state of affairs and 'ask an 
extension of time to complete tho 
deal for the sale of the company's 
property here until January 21, 
11135. The original agreement set 
September 24 as the date for the 
consummation of the contract, at 
which time, the council believed It 
would have been able to dispose 
of $200,000 In bond.1* and have the 
cash to complete the deal. 

Further efforts to "dispose of the 
bonds on the, open market tbroiiKh 
advertisement are believed to bo 
useless. Some hopes are enter 
tained of Interesting private capi 
tal, but they are slight. 

Assistance from the federal gov- 
I'rnmcnt through a loan and' grant 
for the purpose of constructing; a 
new w.ater system, was definitely 
disposed of by n letter from 
Washington officials, stating that" 
the project dlii not meet with 
favor because of parallelling an 
existing system,. In reply to this 
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he municipal bond market re 
nted to the city council at its 
t, called for the purpose ol 
response to the advertisemeni 
,ed at the regular meeting held

*

Coming To Torrance
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A. P. GIANNINI

A. P. Gianninii chairman of the 

board of directors, Bank of Amer 
ica, also chairman of the, Trpns- 

america Corporation, will visit 
Torrance some time tomorrow, 
according to an announcement 

made yesterday by Jame. W. 
Leech, manager of the local 

branch. Mr. Giannini is making 
a tour of the branches of this 
state- wide bank, and arrived in 
Los- Angeles Tuesday, from where 
he is making trips to the various 
communities in which branches are 
located.

Birdsall Files 
Damage Suit

Krnest E. Ulrdsall, of 4425 Tor 
rancc boulevard, has a suit on file 
today In Los Angeles superior 
court asking J10.000 damages for 
the death of his wife. Pearl Bird- 
nail, who died from injuries after 
un automobile struck her while she 
was walking on the boulevard near 
their home last January 2$. 

Birdsall asserts In his complaint 
that tho driver of t|io heavy coupe 
which struck his wife, George. W. 
Vates, was driving ut a high rate 
of speed and was negligent. Ac 
cording to the complaint the acci 
dent occurred at .11:15 o'clock at 
night. Negligence Is charged be 
cause" of- tlrer fact that, a full moon 
was shining, the sky wus clear, 
ami tiie b o u 1 « v a r d was un- 
ibstructed. 1

Preparations Complete For First 
District Club Meeting Held Here

Preparations have been 
cilubs of Torrance and Hawtr 
Professional Women, for the t 
held Saturday afternoon and t 
Surf and Sand Club, Hermosa

Tlie two clnbs which ur« hon-4 
tosses for the first time to tlie Los 
Aniccles district, have been work 
ing for thu past two months un 
urrungementH. and expect to pru- 
. cnt un Interesting program. 

Sessions will begin at 4 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon, with round 
table discussions, and general 
business and board meeting. The 
topic for the month will' be re 
search. 

Dinner will be served ut 6:30 
o'clock. The speaker of the eve 
ning, R. A. liust, candidate for 
United States senator 111 tho 
August primary, will spuuk on 
"Thu Value of Hesearc'li." Musical 
entertainment will be presented by 
Louis Pescc. Junior, accordionist; 
Mrs. Normu Krutchey, president of 
the Hawthorne club, soprani) solo 
ist who was awarded first prize at 
the contest at the district conven 
tion In Pasadena In April; Robert 
Kdmonds, Long Beach tenor; and 
MaJume Teulu Ullllnl, concert 
pianist, member of the Torrance 
club. 

Arrangements have been made 
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completed, by the combined 
orne, National Business and 
listrlct meeting which will be 
veiling, September 22, at the 
Beach.

Hall Estate Is 
Left To Husband

(le'irge W. Hull. 77, of 22 12 255th 
utri'cl, Lomita. Is hc'iueuthcd the 
entire estate' of bis late wife. 
lOiniuu .1. Hull, who died in l^omlta 
last May 17. uccordimr to the will 
which is on file for probate today 
n LIIS Angeles superior court. 

According to' the petition for 
probate the estute consists of real 
property valued at $»000 with an 
annual income of *120. Tin- will 
states that after the lifetime of 
the decedent's husband tlie prop 
erty Is to bo divided initially be 
tween two daughters, Kmina J. 
Korsyth. (.f the l.omltu aii-liess. 
and Adalulde S. Nllil.iclt. of I'rcs- 
well, Oregon. 

Herman Forsyth of Lmnllu. Is 
nominated to administer the es 
tate. Tlie will, dated June 16 
1933, was witnessed by Coy I-'. 
Faniuliar of 1762 Wllnilngton 
boulevard, and Eleanor Ann Far- 
Hihar of 25S08 Cayutfa avenue- 
Lnmitu. Hearing on the mutter 
ni.s been set fur October 1.

  Torrance Couple 
Celebrate Wedding 
Anniversary Todaj

Mr. and Mrs. John Illnckmnr 
S4ft» Carson street, who have ro 
sided In Torrancc a number p 
years,' celebrated their 52ml wci 
dint; anniversary by keeping ope 
house for their friends today. M 
anil Mrs. Ttlackmorn were marrie 
in I'rnphrtstown, Illinois, on Sop 
le.nlier 20, 1SS2. 

In honor of the occasion, the 
have placed on display in thcl 
home a number ol articles whlc 
have been handed dinvn from gen 
i-ratlon lo generation, which wer

Aniung other Intnrontlng- relics" o 
the past Is the old warming pan 
with which the coli) beds wer 
made comfortable to get into o 
a frosty winter night, mortar an 
pestle used for grinding coffc 
bcnns, old portraits, and man 
nUicr Interesting mementoes of by 
gone days. 

Friends of tip?  couple arc cor 
dially Invited to visit them today

PWftMFiE 
fRIljJIGHT
Playground Director anc 

Supervisors Invite Public 
To Attend Good Show ^

  Free, snappy and classy 
vaudeville and entertainment 
will be presented Friday "eve 
ning, September 21, at the 
Recreation Center building
131G CnbrlHo avenue, according to 
un Invitation sent out by the 
SERA playground supervisors of 
Torrance, Miss Josephine I. Odell 
superlntendenti 

Tlie show will be u clean, snappy 
show, piestmtcd by capable artists 
uiul will cost nothing to see. 

The supervisors, in their Invita 
tion to the public to attend, stress 
the point that they wish to meet 
tlie ' people of the community for 
mutual ucquanltance, and to let 
the people see what they have to 
i.ffcr adults and children of the 
community In the way of recrca-

The complete program of 'a 
week's activities In recreation is as 
follows: Monday evening, 7 to 
10 o'cibck, commun(ty singing-, 
games and other entertainment 
under the ' direction of Judson 
Masters. ' , 

Tuesday, 9 to 11 a. m., and 2 
to 5:30 p. m.. showeurd writing, 
Mr. Fritter, Instructor. On the 
same day, and same hours, wood 
work and 'crafts, .with Mrs. C. C. 
Hohrer and Mr. Sverdrup, In 
structors. 

On Wednesday, 9 to 11, and 2 
to 5 ' p. m,, music and dramatics, 
Mrs. Doyle, instructor; . chess club, 
7 to 10 p. m., Mr. Paul. -Instructor. 

On Thursday, 9 to li a. m.. 2 to 
5:30 p. m., tru'pezc and tumbling 
work, Mr. Sccton, Instructor. 

Friday evening, varied enter- 
tu ninent such us dancing, vaude 
ville, gomes and cards. 

Saturday, 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.. 
beach outings at Redondo Beach,

lion building at 8 o'clock sharp, 
and all children who attend must 
be 0,11 hand, promptly before the 
hour, dressed In bathing suit or 
beach clothes, and must bring 
package of lunch. 

Saturday evening the children's 
night will be devoted to a general 
good time for the youngsters. The 
municipal ball park will be open 
and have supervisors In chargo on 
Sunday from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

liotli adults and children are In 
vited to take full advantage of all 
recreations offered, and the super- 
vlsiils will be happy to receive any 
suggestions for the betterment of 
the pluyground work.

DINNER DANCE 
FETES BURMASTERS

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur llurniaatitr, 
1512 Acacia av.-uue. left Saturday 
to make their home In Alhumbru. 
Saturday evening friends enter 
tained for them witli u dinner and 
i am e at Lucca's, Los Angeles. In 
the iiarty were Messrs, and Men- 
diimes Al Harder. Harry I'lerson, 
Al Uiwrcy, Tom King, Herbert 
Ito iluson and John Welss of Los
\UI!l'les.

ABRAMSONS MOVE TO LOMITA
H. N. AbraniKon, manager of the 

Star Furniture Company, has 
iu.i've.1 with his family to 3346 
260th street. Lomltu. 

Mr. Abramson has been travel- 
ng from Hollywood to his lui.il- 
icss for the past two years and

le ol tin- . .immunity.

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING HELD 
TO START IMPROVEMENT IRK
Intensive Campaign to Interest Property Owners In Federal 

Better Housing Program Starts This. Week; 
Plenty of Money Available

A'n enthusiastic meetlnj 
men in the" building and a 
Chamber of Commerce room 
were completed to place in ] 
property owners in Torrance
Ing the Hotter Housing, pi-ygruni 
sponsored by the federal -goVfern

Those present., with pthcrs wfir 
were unable' to attend but who' an 
heartily In accord with the plans 
will act as a. committee to spreai 
this Information "and will ftnnnci 
its nominal cost. 

From the list of rcslcdnts kept 
by the Chamber of Commerce, COO 
names of - tenant property owners 
will be iK-lected: Each of these 
will receive n pamphlet by mall

take advantage of the opportunity 
to borrow money for improve 
ments. Enclosed In the iKinrphlet 
will be a postcard which the. prop 
erty' owner In asked to fill out and 
return to the chamber. It reads; 
"Within trfe next....,..--....  ..:..mbnth* 
I will spend approximately »...........i 
to Improve my....:-............:.............  .... 
I plan to do the following.............'..-

I would (would not> like you to 
send me u list of 'dealers frnin 
whom to buy materials." - ( 

On receipt of the returned cards, 
some niamlfer of the: committed 
will contact the property owner tp 
discuss the proposed work and 
make an estimate.     

In addition to the 500 property 
owners, the same number of. rent 
ers will be mailed a pamphlet and 
card with the reiiuest that th<j 
renter list tile '1 m pro vo in$ n ty, 
needed In" his opinion on the occu 
pied property and send It on to 
Ills landlord. 

Under the housing act. at this 
time money Is available for all 
classes of permanent Improve 
ments, and repairs. The money 
nay be borrowed from the banks 
n Torrance, at the rate of $5 pel 
100 per annum, and may be re 
mid In any period of tlmo up to 
hnse years. Sums from J100 to 
2000 may be obtained. The gov- 
rnmvnt ' guarantees the banker 
i^uinst loss up to, 20 per cent 01 
nls total loans to the public, but 
he transaction is entirely between 
he borrower anil the banker, us 
n tlie case of any ordinary loan, 
nd the banker is the solo arbiter 
s to tlie, financial risk. 
Torrance dwellings, store and 

actory buildings, many of them 
re now in need of repairs, re- 
tainting and general Improve 

ments Several thousand dollars 
ould lie used In making these Im- 
rovcmonts to the general benefit 
f the community In sales of ma- 
erlnls, wages to workmen, and 
nhanced value of improved prop- 
rty. 
Other communities arc orgunlz- 

ng campaigns with great success 
nd nfarked Improvement In busi- 
oss conditions. Full Information 
egnrding. tlie plan, tlie terms on 
vhicli lo-.'ns arc. to bo made, may 
e obtained from the banks, the 

Chamber of Commerce or from the 
ommlttec of tradesmen who are 
ow actively trying "to promote 
nterest among the property own-

ctlon Is highly desirable.

Represents School 
At L. A. .County Fair

Hum Itnlston. 1607 (Srumcrcy 
venue, completed, his - course, in 
lownuil and slvn painting nt.the 
rank Wlgglim Trade School, Los 
n'ft-lcN, lust June. Instructors at 
le school picked him as one of 

wo representatives who appeared 
t the ' count v fair In roinoim 
uesduy to exhll.lt their work.

HOME FROM VISIT
Mrs. Charles Chaplin. 1011) Cota 

venue, has returned from a two 
eks' vacation In Oakland where 
ie visited with her daughter. Mlsii 
Ida Chaplin, who Is taking an 
dvunctid- course In nui-Hlng at the 
iikland hospital.

GOES TO UPLANDS 
Mrs. Victoria Olingcr, X-ray 

technician .at tlm Jared Sidney 
Torrance Memorial hospital, left 
Tuesday for Uplands, where she 
will be employed In the same ca 
pacity at the San Antonio Coni- 
milllly hospital. Her plai e here 
H helm; filled by Allied I'arioll. 
>f l.os Angeles.

FOUR-LEOQEO DUCK
William Hurper, 1008 Cravens 

iveiiuu. found a tour-logged duck- 
in.; among a brood hatched at his

ll.-il.

; of contractors and material 
Hied trades was held at the 
s Tuesday evening, when plans 
.he hands of a selected list of 

complete information regaj~d-

Missing Page of 
Records Causes 

Detention of 3
Officials and Attorney In Suit 

Against D & M Are

Proceedings In the suit brought 
by the' West- American' Rubber 
Company against The U & M 
Machine Works of Torrance. came 

"to a Huddon halt yesterday when 
two officials bf the plaintiff com- 
jinny, Charles Lamb, Vice presi 
dent, and H. tf. Vlckcry, secre 
tary, and their attorney. R.1 W«l- 
lon. 'were ordered into the custody 
of United States Marshal Clark 
and ' ordered to show cause why 
they sliould not he cited for con 
tempt of court. 

United States Judge Cosgrave 
gave the order to hold the three 
men when Lamb' and Vlckory 
failed to produce a page from 
the minutes of a directors' meet- 
Ins, a photostatlc copy of which 
hd.d been Introduced us evidence In 
their unit against the D & M 
Company for infringement of patent, 
and whlcti evidence, according to

concern, hud later been withdrawn 
Attorney W. L. Conner, represent 
ing tlie local company, had de 
manded the production In court o 
tlie original page from which the 
plmtoHtntlu copy hud .been' made 
and on the refusal of tlie West 
American officials, on advice of 
their attorney to produce thW. 
missing page, action was taken in 
the federal court to compel their 
obedience. 

The iiution in federal court here 
was the outgrowth of a patent In 
fringement suit brought In the 
United "' States district court at 
Houston. Texas, by the D & M 
Machine Works against the Texas 
Rubber and Specialty Company, 
and Involves patents covering their 
slush pump piston. The Torrance 
company charges the Houston 
company with a violation of their 
patent right*, and the Houston 
company's defense declared that 
Ijimb of the West American Rub 
ber Company here was tho orig 
inal Inventor of the piston. Failure 
of the West American Company to 
win their suit will also point to a 
victory for the D & M In their 
action against the Texas concern 
since tlie same Issues are involved.

Beverly Smith 
Named Head Of 

Artisan Lodge
Heverly I). Smith, initiated Mon 

day night Into the United Artisans 
lodge at l-omltu. will head the 
new Torrancc lodge which will be 
instituted here curly in October. 
Smith was Invested with the title 
of master artisan, and several of 
his stuff of officers were also 
chosen. Annorr Jcranek will serve 
tlie Torranco lodge us secretary, 
John Kcsl as treasurer, and Joe 
Hhiglns. ut present a member -of 
the Lomita lodge but who expects 
to transfer to Torrance, will bo 
senior conductor. 

Other members who form the 
nucleus of the new lodge are 
Charles Alley, William Jeranok, 
licoriilu HlKglns. Jean Ann Hud 
son, and three to be Initiated later. 

I'luns are now being inadu to 
hold tlie meeting to Institute the 
new lodge ut the Woman's club 
house- In tlm imuintlin. a. drive 
Is being uiHdu here to interest local 
citizens In the lodge, which U 
open to men and women, with a 
junior organization for young peo 
ple under age. 

Thu Xomlla lodge, since ' It wus 
formed lust year, bus Increased 
:reatly In membership. A class of 
I'!. IneliiilliiK w-veial of thoso who 
  11 I..-I..IIK lii the Torrance lortgu, 
uu» Initiated M. m, lay night, and 
n tlie past scarcely a meeting 
i gilt lias gone by without the

latea. 
Prospects for a large and cn- 

buulutitlc membership here uru

who liuvu the mutter in churuu.

i Grading On Palos 
Verdes Drive Will 

Be Finished Soon
All tlie work of pi-ailing the new 

1'iilos Verdes drive will bp com 
pletod early next week, nccordlns 
to the county road department 
Work has -been under way foi 
nearly IS months, utilizing CWA 
end SKR.V workers. . 

. /Hie nn»v roadway will extern 
west from tlaffey street, whlc 
ties In directly with Vermont .uve- 
nue.'to a connection, witli an exist 
ing road In the westerly port of 
the I'nlos Verdes Hills. Length of 
the new road Is about four miles. 

N'O , arrangements have been 
made tin yet for surfacing the new 
mod way. which- Is expected to be 
popular with motorists, between 
Redondo Heacli and Wilminston 
because there- Is but one intersect 
ing street in the four-mile link. 

The crew of workers has varlei 
from 75 to ns high as 200. accord 
Ing to road department engineer 
who have been supervising th 
work. - "

i^WW^

 OS SERA 
PIPED.
Young Torrance Boy Also 

Injured by Accidental 
Discharge of Revolver

- Billy Collins, age 7, who 
resides With his grandmother 
Mrs. L. C. Conner at 1222 
Amapola avenue, escapee 
serious injury and possible
death last l-'rlduy when a. bullet

nicked the top of bis ear. 
Billy had been playing with n 

nulghbor lad. Herman Ingram., age 
10. son of Mr. and. Mrs. Hugli 
Ingram, and. according to report, 
had been' -invited by Herman to 
look ut the revolver. In some 
way, while the 'older boy was 
handling the weapon it was dis 
charged and the bullet whizzed 
past Htfly's head, close enough to 
take with It u piece of Ills ear, 
but aside from this slight wound 
and the scare he wus not injured. 

Parents of young Ingram 'did not 
know that the boy knew where 
the gun wus kept, as it had . been 
put away in a presumably safe

On Wednesday, September 19, 
Charles L. McMillan, H882 Avenue 
2: Los Angeles, who Is employed 
on the SERA sewer project In 
Lomita. was struck in the left 
hand by a bullet from a .i2 rifle, 
and hud to have the pellet ex 
tracted by u physician. Rocky 
Orciso. 173!> 263rd street. Harbor 
City, is said to have fired the 
shot, tmt without Intent to Injure 
any person. 

The. boy li? said to have beon 
shooting at a pigeon, and it is 
believed that the bullet struck the 
bird and ricochettcii on .a down 
ward course to whure McMillan and 
other employes of the sewer pro 
ject wero working. Constable 
Charles R. Tuber and Deputy 
William Hamblln investigated tlm 
ease ami Orelso was not.' held, on 
assurances that the wounded 
worker's medical bills would be 
settled.

Two New Buildings 
Started At Plant 

On So. Normandie
Two new penults were Issued 

last week in the H \mhcs-Mltclicll 
Processes. Inc., In the sum of 
JSOOO each, for lulihlinK* to be 
erected on their plant situ at 20201 
South Normandie a v e u u e, ami 
work on tlie structures began 
Monday morning. -V stucco office 
uilldlng und u uno-story chemical 
ilant are covered by Hie two per 

mits iK.illed ut S:ill Pedl-o. 
IHTIi-cH formerly oiMlntuined In 

l.os Angeles have been moved to 
temporuiy i|iiurlci.< at the plant 
on Nornmudtc und will move Into 
their new office as soon as It Is 
completed.

*********«««* + 
* * * + 
* NOTICE OF INTENTION -k
*  * * + 
ft*************

Notices of Intention to wed were 
filed In Los Angi-l.-s this week by 
tie following local ic.sl.l.-nt*: 

Brick L. Sumlnrs. 31, m Uracel 
Hotel. Lomita. and lieuhth M.

runce. 
Fred C. Itelchnmnn. ;«, 01 Nor- 

nun Arms Apartments. Tonaiire. 
ili.l Honnhi M. Madden. 2U. ol nOS 
Kt. LOUIH ntlect, LollG llcaeh.

MOTHER OF FOUR CHILDREN _: 
HELD ON BUY CHARGE
Mrs. Ardelle Geldreich of Lomita Will' Have Preliminary . " 

Hearing September 28; Her husband Also In Custody 
*As Officers Uncover Mich Loot Stored In Home

 Preliminary hearing in 
Geldreich, 2110 240th strec 
Tuesday on a charge of bu 
28 when the woman was a 
ship justice court before Juc

* *   . * H 
* AUTUMN FASHION + 
* * 
* - REVIEW -K

-f The American Legion Aux- -X 
* iliary to Bert S. Crossland -* 
* Post 170, will present a fash-   < 
 K ion review and card party in -K

 K clubhouse, 1442 Engracia ave- * 
* nue, Friday* eevning, Septem- -K

 C profcsSio^iri^^Sia^\i<!/IK^SS 
-K Angeles exclusive wholeiiala" f 
* houses and by local people J3 * 
 K well. ... -K 
¥ All that is important antf -K 
-K distinctive in the realm of * 
-H .fashions for 1934 has been -K 
 * choserv by 'Mrs. Sam Levy for * 
* th'c show and will be do- * 
* scribed as they are modeled -K 
 K by Sam Levy, who will act -K

* Following the fashion re- + 
* view, bridge will be played * 
-ti and prizes will be awarded. -K 
* Local, models will include * 
*'Mrs. Marie McCray, Miss* 
* Ethel Ward. Children who * 
-It-will model include Je/none * 
*' B a r k d u 1 1, Janet Ppobert, -K 
* Norma Levy, Shirley , Gutten- -X 
* folder, Nadine Paour, Teala -K 
* Billini, Margaret Ann Vonder- * 
* ahe. . .   <

Valley Batiks 
Change Hours

Member banks of the Valley 
Hunk Association, will Ko on a 
new schedule of hours for Satur 
day business, iHiKinnliiKT Saturday, 
September 29, according to an 
nouncement made this week. 

After next week, all members of 
this i.i.ssoclatlon will oinm at !):IG 
i. m. and close projnptly at 12 
j'nlock noon, instead of opening 
it 9:20 u. m- and closing at 12:3) 
p. 111. as Is done at present, 

liunks affected are the two Tor- 
 ance banks, the Torrance National 
H.ink nml the Bank of America. 
Torrance brunch, the California 
Hank of Lomltu, the Bank of 
America, (innlena branch, and tliu 
 'anners and Merchants Hank of 
Ourdonn, which Is now helm; re 
organized and will be 'open for 
uislness within a very short time. 

The new hours brlnit these banks 
nto line with the practice of all 
ither iKinlts in the state, which 
lave adhered to these hours for 

some time, tlie only exceptions In 
Ills district at least being' the 
nembers of the Valley Bunk- 
\ssocitttion.

the case against Mrs. Ardelle 
t, Lomita, who was arrested 
rglary, was set for September 
rraigned in the Lomita town- 
Ige George B. Aitkenhead, sit-
  tinfir for Judge Ksther I. Dennis. ' -.'= 

yesterday. .Vlrs. Oeldrelch, who is ' 
the mother of four small children, ' * 
was accused of unlawfully enter 
ing tlie Angel Food Cake shop, a W« 
Lomitii place' ill bnsin'eHS. several 
months ago. - ' \ 

Her husband, Frank (Jeldrelch, IN 
also In custody, as u result of six '   

  weeks of investigation on the part 
of Heputy^Shcrlff Kred Wol'fe' of ', ,   
tlie farm theft detail, and Police 1 ' ' ., 
SVrgeunt John Stroll, of -the- Tor- . 
rnnce police department, and tho ... 
arrest of the couple n Is believed. .  

Uist week, according to Deputy T? ""    T 
I Wolfe. sufficient evidence had    ': f. 

liocn dithered to authorize a close. '-"j 
inspection of the premises where '.:' 
tin- family resides, which revealed 
:> Miiantity of household articles, 
clothing, -toys, tools, garden hose, - ; 
and in tlie yard numerous chick-   j 
ens, -ducks, geese und turkeys, con- s 
Kidrnihly more than obvious, .clr- > 
cumstances warranted.  ' ' j   

On checking records- of tho 
police and constables' department* 
in Torruhce and Lomita, the offl- .  - 
ccrs were 'able to trace some of 
the property to Its source, and 
numerous owners culled ut- the   , ' 
residence to identify thtlr prop 
erty. Under questioning und on 
being confronted ' with witnesses 
who were able, to pick out their -' - 
property (nun the loot, some ot 

-wtrlch hail been storcd-ln the attic, 
Uchlrclch finally udtnltt,cd his 
Part In the widespread operations, ' ^^_ 
and was placed under arrest. 

. Known Lomita victims, who 
have reported losses to the police 
at various times' In the ipast year 
or- more, are V. E.- Larson. cashier 
of tlie California Dank at Lomita; 
Ktbel Archer, UU1» Pennsylvania '. 
avenue; Vernon Urooks. 2Siil2 , 
Walnut street, all of whom rcpori- 
ed clothing stolon from thu line. 
\V. H.   Hutchlnson. 2213 243rd 
street, seven rolls of chicken wire; 
Anna Brlckson, 25123 Pennsylvania 
avenue, a quantity of almonds and 
walnuts; Thomas . Willson, 2S21 
237th street, chicken feed and 
other articles; W: H. Robcrtson, 
1310 Lomita boulevard, child's tri 
cycle and wagon; Henry Vlcfhaus. 
22BSH 255th street, baby huguy, 
chulr, tricycle and high chair. 

Since the arrest of the couple , 
the officers In charge of ' the case 
have conducted numerous Turrance 
and Lomita victims of unexplained 
losses to' the Cleldrclch residence, 
where among tlie. extraordinary ', 
iccumiilatlon of goods, they hoped 
to be able to identify their missing 
property and in some cuses wore 
successful. 

The full extent of the depreda 
tions has not yet been ascer 
tained, but It Is believe.l to be 
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Community Service Committee 
Starts Annual Campaign For Funds

Chairman Sam Levy, in 
[Hiigu for funds for the T 
Association, which got undei 
received several substantial 
hat at the end of the camp

Enrollment At 
High School Gains

Enrollment at tin- Tormiin- blub

inrteil on the opellillK day. Scp- 
ti-nihcr 11. to 703. with a Kood 
pro.slM-cl Unit this fiKUl'e will be 
 \ci e.leil suon. iiccordluu- to Prill- 
 ipul Arthur li Waldellcll. Mr. 
V.-u i il e 1 1 <  li says that Jippurently 
here :ii'' a number of youths In 
1-orrancc who have not enrolled, 
MiHNlbly iluc lo the unusual condl- 
IOIIK prevailing at the school 

when- classes are bclllK held in 
. in.- due to the work of re- 
laliilitatlni: the buHdlim*, dunuiKi'd 
M the .aithqimke. 

He ..ill:. III.- iitlelltloll of the 
., r. m.- ..1 these yolllliH. to the 
...I that the stall' law require*
II -. oll'll; people IIU.Il T III. ugl- of

s lo .illond schuol. and those, who

l.>  -,) immmllutcly at. the truant 
.IIU-.TS ol thlis district aie making 
i eh.-!, on th,iM> who wen. in 
rh. M.I 1,1... y.ai ami liavo nut 
ciiiuli-iiMl 1..I thl» scim'StlT.

charge of the annual cam- ' 
orrance Community Service i 

way this week, has already ; 
donations and it is believed , 
aign   a considerable sum will j
'a., been art-umllliite.l to take   ' 

  in,- ,,f relief «orl, planned by or- t 
l;unlx.,-Hloiis In llu^ .-ity.' j 

A.-e.impiinylm! a . h.-cl, for >25 (. 
from Ihe nieallte i-oiiuuiiiy. who».- : 
i.hinl Is loeate.l In Tnmincc ne.ir 
Wiillerla. is a letter which not 
only expresses the pleasure of the 
company In being able to assist 
n the worthy cause, but offers the 

ner\lci!H of Its superintendent. Mr. 
Sl.i.'klon, to help In any eom- 
mltlre work reiiulivd. The receipt 
of the li'ltel' is u solllve of grail- 
ricutlun to Mr. Levy and the offi 
cers of the Art.ioclutlim. who se.'

Hun and good will towards the 
civic enterprises ,,f the community.

will be made for funds, all Tor 
rance residents who cure to con 
tribute an .-Mi.ll. illy luvlte.l to d.i 
no In any sum they wish, and Iho 
donations may b< bunded to Mr. ' 
Levy, or any of the officers, J. W. R 
Pout, vlcv prunldunt ; Jumen W. I 
Leech, treasurer: U <i. ClIlmelHtor, I 
svcrutary. Tlie pre«ldeut. K. B. ' ? 
Siultli. in at present In Knulaiul 
on IjUnliifaa lor his company, tlm , 
Nuliomil Supply Company.


